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Tqe Chronic!, staff greatly indebted

to Miss Helen Bill, Chronicle faculty
adviser, who has untiringly given her
efforta and her time-to the tasks at hand.
To her, we dedic~te this last senipr issue.

.·
HANDING ON ·TJlE T_ORCH·
The juniors have now been a part of the college
long_ enough to make us feel perfectly safe in turning over· our paper, the Chr®ick .to their .keeping.
By this time they realize the ' importance of the
charge •they are given ahd )mow the responsibility
that rests .upon their si)oulders.
The Chrcmick has bee!J ~uilt uP from year tor~,
fro~ .class to class, Ulltil 1t now stands where 1t IS,
promment as ·a . college paper. Therefore, the resp_onsibility of editing it ·15 great and noL to be
taken lightly.
· .
·
,
' The juniors are a capable group, efficient and willinJit. It ·is with .a co~dept mind an\! a secure
spuit that" we relinquish · our places . to them and
charge them· with this responsibiJity.. 1Ne. wish
them success ~d growth in their \}OW wprk.
. ··

:re

I

T

h Ed·t o~ the Chronic!,·
oA: ;he ~:.;.'.'.e ,oud-Hihhing.loothall
game, a very urgent college necessity
sbouJd have been impressed on the
student body. While out there in the
cold, think how valuable to a., a good
college band would have been. Hibbing

~fa~!i;d~}!~t:Skt17i1f~;.~;
Hibbing having come from so far had
about twenty players wbilE!: the St.
Cloud band{?) numbeied five members.
With all the musical talent present in
school; we should have had a·band that
could keep not only the feet warm but
our •hearts as well.
AB our team
wwi fighting there, think of the encouragement they would have received
from good, peppy, mU8ic. Mw,ic would
also lead the rooter to greater efforts
and resu!ts would be bound to come.
The last issue of the Chronicle s.uggested

with sentiment and humor 80 we will be interested
ed •th0 t t
h
r
h WI ~ OO mkc
lca }on.
onsequen. W en a '
:r ~ l a
e::1~f:S c~m:ell. Ei~:e~:a~ i1:.Zyn or ~
habit of Ietf 1others do our tbinldn- bas ot the
b
mg
. I
to • ~ tbg talks
· et_ter of us. · "H we W111 earn .JU ge e
W~tch we bear at S. T . C. assembhes by, what was
said •wd nllt bbey howfit""f"tly we were~=
we WI, r.ea Y
pro ng rom our oppo
·
d
•
• f
ant' occascona11 y Ill
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J; ·
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A common "goat-getter"

in ihe college 35Selllbly
~nJh;;:n~seaa\:i~,'~~~i~~~n ofte~ ~~1ei~~
scrambling over his books and feet in an effort to
gain the seats in the middle. The reason he is
disliked so- much is chiefly, perhaps, that he takes
the very seat we all want.
----~
The idea of sending a boy or girl to college so
"that he won't have to work as hard as his parents
did" .is dead wrong. The fundamental principle
of modern e$lucation is to teach a person to work hard,
to work intelligently and with purpose.
·
'
.I . h
. . . ·f
.
th t th h to
. t IS t e. opmion
m'!nY ~m~rs a
eP O grapher did n.ot· !1° them Justice. Perhaps they
did not need Justice; they needed mercy.

,•

ContrlbuU0111 mu1t be af1ned . Tbe n..rae or
the writft wilt not b1f' printed If he 90 detl,.._

;;1l~\i~fJ~;1k~i:ii:~i;l;~

COLLEGE STUDENTS' PROBLEMS
In a recent convocation lecture,
Pro!. G. W. McMyrtre ol the Psyoh!)logy Department at the Northern
State Teachers College gave a most
interesting and thought--provoking lecture. His general theme was '_'Prob-lems of the College Student." AB a

~~t~f~[~:;l3ifi~

with Dr. Merrifield of the Umvers1ty o
Chicago. These questions had been
asked by over three thousand students
who had taken the course with Prof.
Merrifield. The following is the 1i:5t:
1 . _M_ust ~ne attend church to live
a Christian hfe?
2. What is the nature of divine inspiration?
·
3. Wherein .ia the distinction between the natural and the supernatural?
1
•
•
4. What is the place of the Bible 1n

: :~\e~:v:o::~d Aw:}1~g!aS::~~:1st~ m~~er~/t:?necesaary to believe in the .

dent spirit to heights heretofore un- Virgin birth in order to he a Chrisknown . Can't somebody start a "C~l; tian? .
6. What are the known !acts congive us a band that the S. T. C. could cerning immortnlity?
be proud oil
· 7. Can science and the Bible be•
harmonized?
8. What is the truth about miraclea?
9. · What alls our youth?
10. Can a man he a Christian .today?
October Sl was made merry in th e
11: Do we need a new idea of God?
seventh and eighth grades ol River12. Is Christianity practicable?
view by appropriately celebrating "All
ta. What does Christianty mean?
Hallow'• Eve" during social activities
14. How may we know what Jeaua
period. J ohn Tessari was chairman. actually aaid and not merely what h
The !o1Iowing program was given:
was reported"to have said?
Some of the girls have discovered a new type of· The Origin ol Hallowe'en ...._................ The Ezponenl-Aherdeen, S: D,
insect. It has two legs, a backbone, and no wings.
·r.ois ·wtttanen
GRADUATION
It is distinguished. from otlier kinds in that it fre- Play-Schoolroom Imps ..Eighth Grade
,To pass or not to pass, that is the question. Whet.lier quently develops into a pest.
John Pentz, John ·cochrane, Harri- WOMEN IN HIGHER TEACHING
it is more l)leas,int to enjoy the tb!'ills and honors
,
son Christian, Kenneth Moore, Myrtle
POSITIONS ·
of graduation ,:-or . by failmg continue the much
Evenson, Walter Turner,lla Warehime,
Why are not more women holding
loved college life at Sa.mt Cloud.
.
•
.. ChEll'les O'Conner, Fr~erick Campbell, higher positions in the teaching proThat some of the students are wearing such a
-Eileen Raymond, Kenneth Harrington, lession?
forlorn look does not. necessarily indicat;e that they
. . - ,
· Dorothy Armstrong, Isadore . Corp, There are only about 22 per cent u
have failed . Some of them are sad because they" This week we hav;e chosen for you two novels Marie Zellmer, Lloyd Dingman, Loran many women as men in these positions·
-will ·soon be leaving the·St. Cloud Teach·ers College .by wide)y read modern authors. They· are both Kay, John O'Conner.
at the present time, while about lour
behind. With . Npv.embe'r comes .graduation. Let very• interesting with no "slow" !>artl!, . •
Stunts-Lloyd Dingman in charge. filths ol the elementary schools are
us not watch these students too envious1l as they
The third 009k "Football, and Hciw to Watch it"
The period ended with ~ treat cbn- taught bywomen. There is a noticeably
acc~pt their long sought awards for endless days .of can be' read with profit_by a good many of us. sisting ol doughnuts 1'lld app)ea.
larger proportion ol women i~ reaponsl
patient wo.rk.and · study_.
.for us who TeD)am; Nothing adds~ ~uch "to ~e pleasure of seeing(the
bl~ positions in other proleBBio~ ~ban
le.t us continue_our work as d-1hgently as those who game· as knowmg Just how 1t 1s played.
are filling the higher .teaching .Positions
have gone before us that we too. m"y look b~ck ·
•
· ·
Why is this true? !Ji it because men
uporr the college as a source of JOY and learnmg
, ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ are jealous ol these positions !or their
that we ·shalf re~t to leave behind. ·
THE HOME MAKER
•
fellow men or is it because women are
·
·
··
. by Dorothy Canfield
Esther Olson, student, has bad to no\ ambitioua to fill them? Have we
"
SILENT WII.TCHERS
"The . Home Maker" discusses · a problem which drop school hecaw,e ol the death ol her not a sufficient number ol women edu
As I sat. at the game the ·other.day eage,ly antici- is becoming more· and more ·common. Should the sister.
___
cated !or this work?
pating the outcome- of the first q4artei:, some one wife be .the home-maker ev~n jf · she is !1<.>t fitted
. II they are not prepared it is. not
punched me violently and said, "Why aren't you for the task? Lester Knapp 1s a sensitive sol!! Mr. John Talbot, director ol teacher b~ause they are not capable ol such .
yelling?" Just then some one came along selling who . hates . his job. ·His wife Evangeline hates training, was ;&lied horn~ last _week he- preparation.
.
candied •apples .and my anxious friend becam~ so housework: They would be. happy if they ~ould cause ol t he ijeath ol his lather. He Perhaps the firat cau,e ol women'•
concerned with satisfying his hunger that he scram- exchange work and yet retain the respect; of· other returned Wednesday.
lack ol· preparation is the !act that· !or
bled over the crowd and disappeared before I had people.
·
·
.
·.
--ne-.,ly ty.,o · l)undred ·:yeani alter th
time to reply. I was disappointed · whel\ he· did . How thi.s ·problem is -solved foi<the Knapp family Edna Berglund ·is still in the hospital· beginning ol education in America
no.t return because I 'wished to explain .to hini that is brought out in an interesting manner.
.
.suffering from ~he reaults ol ·•n· auto- girhl .;,.,e not admitted tQ any but the
there was only .one reason why I was not yelling
· ··
• -,----·
·
mobile · acciden.t . She ' very greatly petty dame schoolli. 'l:hese schools
·and that it was a Jogical one. If he had asked me·
·
·
appreciates the visits from her. friends. tnught only the bsreat beginning of
wliat· kept me from yellil!g I should have. said, "All
THE EMIGRANTS
She willl be in the hospital until Christ- reading and writing.
the selt control.and will power that I possess."
·. •
by Johan .Bojer
r
mu.
·
.During this time there ·were Latin
TIie members.of •the glee club will a ~ with ii\e. · Bojer. is one of the. best of ·contemporazy Nor--graminsr schools and collegea such·
tliat it takes · more enerzy for us to. refrain froil\ weff_jan novelists. ·
Florence N.,;. bu discontinued ·her as Harvard and Yl!le !or boys,
cheenng our ,teain than. 1t does for the others· tci
' The Emigrants" .is a story of the Norwegian college work. She WU operated on !or
In spite ol the !act" that girls began
cheer. · They .will also agree with me that the. fact pioneers in ·Nor:th Dakota. We meet these pioneers acute appendicitis. She is recovering less than a hundred and fifty years ago
that we are . silent watchers does not necessarily first in their old homes in· Norway. We learn why rapidly.
tii get even·a common school education,
indicate t~at we are ftot just. as'•\o:,,al and ~ t we they· ~sh to leave and ,come to a. strange W!d·
we find they ·have made rapid progre,1B
}lave ·not Just as -much school .spmt as those who
Th~ book gives a >¥Onderful picture.: of pioneer "Peter Pan" a well known pictufe and ainco they have bad the ·privilege .or" ,;
an:' 1>!ivileged to r·ve . vent_ ·to their l!nfotions by life on the prairie wtth all 'its hardships.
story, was presented again at the Sher- co-education .
(!Xpelhng shouts o · cheer. .
. . ·. •
·
---,--..
man !heatre, Thursday, November 17.
In the decade from 1890 to 1900 thef
· Those of us Who spepd an hour and a half _every
Many Rjverview stUdenta aind student Was a gain -of S0S,309 women 'fo proweek of the year at· glee club practice realize tliatFOOTBALL, AND HOW TO WATCH IT ' teachers attended it.
!esoional service in this country. .
1
we can not afford to destroy by a few nolll'S of ch.eer.
· by Percy HouQhton
.
·- - •
This is rapid progress,. but ·• •· greater ·
ing, the qualities fot ·whi~h we h!!-ye so diligently
"Football, an'd How to Watch .It" is :written by a · Many Teachers Cpllege atudenui re- increase 'should tak• p)ace as the yean
worked. Su~h a tone as· IS .necessary .for cheering well-knO\VII }Jarva_rd. coach . . ·._,,,. .
•
.. ·
mained in town during. the M. E. A, proceed.
. • .
,
mars and scratches tlie delicate vocal organs and
Mr. Hol!ghton discusses the pnnciples of the game reeess. Several parties •were held !or Women. have proved .themselves caP~~inly does not I.eave. ~h_, voice in co,:idition for in a .very . interestinii manner. . .lfe. ·~
tells the th~m. The <>_Ison home. girls enter- able in every field in ·which the)'. have
smging. Consequently t!!, bel\efit denved from story of a .hypothetical ,game ID detail. He t,e\ls taitted Wednesday everung, Novem, entered. Why should they atop. short
previous practice is lost.
. .
•
.. . . · us about each plaY., This is instructive as well . as her 9.
· ·
_· in the teaching proleosion?
The glee chlbs lia've
important part to play interesting. for the a uthor tells just why each play
--..
Let each girl set ,bet aim ' high, and
· in the Bl:hool aetivities and it.behooves .each member is used.· · ·
· ·
~tudents ol the CQjleg; who went to ii at all J)Oll8ih1e .not atop short •ol a
of · the ,club to kf!ep in training: The only thing • T. hanksgiving
.
games are still ' ahead. · If Minneapolis during M. E . A. enter- college degree, Hl1h ambitions and
-we ~ t is tha~'.fcheeril\g and singing .can .no.t . go y~u · . "F'.OOtbal!, and How .tQ Wa~ It" you tained ·at a lu~cheon, Friday afternoon, bard work will brinir succea. -E. A:\p_,
hand m·, hanp
· ·
·
, will-enJ
liem~~--~--•"·--~"--:'"'-.....,:• November 11 attbe Dayton tea rooma. T.h, Miatie-Moo,head, Mlnneoo\a.

lege Band Week" that would really

I
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I
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EXCHANGES
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sale. That is when we have our doughnut sales,
.cake sales, candy sales, -hot dog sales, and
es of every transportable kind of food. We
wonder how Victory enjoys them. But not a
fragment of daint;ies remains if one ch~ces to C~f!le
a few minutes late. If one would obtain a remm1scent taste of mother's cooking, he has to be at the
th
T,'.'.h~•~C~oll~e&~•~C~h~r~o~nl~cl".:~:.'.'~o~o~e::_y_'.:ea~r=== = = = =':;:l.:;.50:: sales table at the first part of e hour.
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Rah! for the vacant fourth hour on Tuesday
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. Om YOU KNOW _THA T

I

r:3
···:·
·.-·--·People
..-:-:
.

A CHRONICLEfllsPENSElf' ]
· TELLS HIS EXPERIENCI\ ·

I

.__ _ _ _ _ _ ___..__ __._ He Must be Courleous but Fkm to
According to the st udent directory
Clayton Greely ' reaidea at the Olson
Home?

Certain
of
lmpo~c.e

·· ·

W~j

Those ·
Wish Papers But
Han No· 1,ckeia

And that Laura Vaaaly calla the Re-. Once upon a time (this is not ·a fairy
formatory her home?
story) I read a book called "The Yellow

Ticket". The action which centered
We saw no college poets on M0nday around •the J)OB8e88ion of a yellow ticket
November 7, composing verses on
involved much excitement, strife, and
" The First Snowfall?"

·-·---

--------------------'-----~_ .C~M_PUSITE '
see Mother and- Dad and not have to
· •. Thankqgiving! Bob· and Sally al'e • get up at seven-ever agaill for a whole
a)fippin.g off for , home. You · know: five days. And. Ted bas been awfully
Bob 8.nd Sally? · The original Campus- kind. 8lld uncOmplaininj when Sally
aites, of ' course. The C8inpusitelt-- di~n•t write him. for · a whole week!
aurely y0u .know what ·campusites And· Ted isn't really so vei-y bad lookstands for if you 'r ead· the Cl!ro~cls. ing-why, in comparison, .he baa ever
Campus-sites is . one . of tho,pe Words so sligbtly the adv~n:ta&e over Bob
which live a double life'.; _tt me~ns (Both Bob- and Sally• have , to· co~campus _sights-and Campusitea--,.~ promise with "their ~nsciences. you
~le tha,t "!'e ob. t~e ca~pus-so~et~n~ know!) ·
.. .
like·paraa1tes. I .•P.1>R YO'!, kn~w. now_.
But Bob and Sally ':gree on bemg
As , I vtaa saying, ~ob . and s_ally tba~ldul for the huge roast turk~Y,
(they ve ahyaya . been m QBD1p.us1~ee. rosy ~nbe"7 ' sauce, anst. ste~m.mg
Remember when Bob was. the swelter- mince p1,t and oh, t hey are unanu;nous
·ing footb9:1l h~ro, and . Sal)y the cool over~• fact tha~ there ·won't
any
au~mer ~l?) a:re ~oing ho.mr A:nd lesspn J!I~ to wnte. and books can be
Bob, and_S~y are than~ul, 1t b~ ng abut,. for, -lo, _a whole five days, . 120
, very proper to be thankful on Th~nka- hours 7200 D)mutest .
.
_giving. .
,. . ' . . /
And ~ this time _J:3ob a~d Sally <:An.
Bob . and ~ally -~av~ 'bee~ ;toget_h~ _have: hea:vy. dates with their 1ree~~ve
often, oh; .qw~, qmte often, .s~ notice- Peggy a?d Ted,. and_ n~n t obM;rve
ably oft~1! that they w~4! p~t Jnto ~e elev~n :o cl,ock ~1g~ts wli~n they ·Just
Camp\1&:81~. ~ And sp.ll each one 18. ge~ to a -dance at ten! Isn t that s9me·than~ul to go bo~e. · Of course S~ly thing for Bob an~ SallY. to, be thankful

pe

:o:.:~~•b:~t=: : ·t~~hi::fl:

4 -

I -.
· •. · I::~·:t.
·AS">ME · ANOTHER .

f~rL,d th~ reef of us are all thankful .

M~the"r arid b~, and Peg h88 been
pretty regular in her.letters, for popu!ar
,Peggy. And pretty, ioo; 1'ob . took
her •.Pi.cture out Or \he ··cq:awer this
morning and reJ!l.aced it in the position
of_Ohfoncoorurse
.
Bo.b .... · o· ne· of t'he. ·k..· n· es't·

adventure. Altho the yellow ticketa

We did see studenbl impatiently I am going to tell about have nqt the
shakipg the clinging flakes' froni their significance of the one mentioned above
they are very important to the $ttlderits
aboes?
--of this college, Truly speaking : they
Ac~ording to an educator, we ar.e, are worth their weight in giild for ·i:he·
g~ttiQE 1/10 of our edµcation frpm the possessors of the&e yellow slips · refaculty and 9/10 from the student body? ceive something in return for them that
Aren't you proud of yourself?
can not be -p urchased any where e1ae
MISS EVALYN. PRIBBLE ·
, ·
in•the world though you search the north
That M. E. ·A. vacation partially 11,poil. the west, and 11cour the south,
supplied a Ion& felt dematl.d?
namely the Chronicle.
1. What is your hobby?
- - - · ··
.
Puffing h~avily I plunk my papers on
Watchint a aame of football.
The da~ !ll'e growing shorter and. the table and prepare myself for a 2 · What is your ambitio'n?
study hours longer?
strenuous. forty minutes. A forty min•
To be a "banQ-up" teacher.
Th
d Th-;---ks.
. .
,
utes so nerve racking that it can only S. What is1 your advice to juniors?
e wor
an givmg 18 very popu- be comP&red with an equal amount of
To learn to use their• time t o
~ar ~bo.ut the camp~ at th e present tilne alone in a lion's den.
beS t advantate, work aerioualy wblle
me.
_____
B--r-r-r-ring! There goes the bell. work.in&, fin d tim"e tO make frieo d a ·
ON EDWIN MARKHAM'S VISIT Five minutes, _and they will descend ao d to p lay.
.
TO S. T. C.
upon me-a horde Qf news famished 4 - What do · you consider the beet
, .
by Sara Bashefkln
, ~urp.a'na. Once more for the thirty!- featurt!: of the college?
Markham!
,
first time I review mentally what I will
The spJrlt of frJeo d lineH.
Aa you breathed life into' your poems, 'politely !By to each student who bas 6• What do you think the school n ~.
i'saw·an artist and nature at work.
not a yellow ticket. I have fortified most?
· •
As you lived your ' poems, I saw minia- myself with.a courteous answer to each
A Junior high 8 <:hool.
t ure worids•
request for a paper . without a yellow
I aa~ "The Child• of Your Heart";
ticket. I swear upon my honor they RED CROSS· IS TO HOLD DRIVE
shall not break through my defense
s·a ra B8Shefkin ·heads the Red Croa
I saw those "Three Gleen Eggs..
in a brown pocket awinging.
this time. The Jast time I was wheed- drivl! COnimittee which BhoWed some
A"rid behind it all
led out of tw~ ·copies. I ·must be firm, unusual ways by which the stu:
I saw the soul of'a man,
courteous, politeb, and co~tragtaeok~- tYheat dents can save money enough .to join
Painting the bare suggestions of life, -co~ageous ecause 1 . es
a the American Red Cross Association.
Radiating joy!
·
quality to look • ..professor m the e~e The~e will be inte'f-collegiate COmWhat a mira®lous way to grow old! and mee~y say, S~rry, but y~~ can,! petition between this and other collegm
" This is the picture,
· take one 1f youha':e? t a_yello".' · ticket. ,of the stllte. Members of~ the .comAs long 88 there is day and night."
As a last precaution Just}efaee they mittee are: Mary . Davis, · Doroihy,
Dedicated to Miss Rose Link. come I re~eat to myseU,
8

=·

They must Drum, Hallie Brickner, RU8Sel Swen:.

ibatitisth'ee.D doftbequaiter,andthat
:o~~~t; g;~e~ :.:~ ~:hou~ ~:· C~ff;.r~t Ry~k~:~:r:
1
it's graduation-for some of .us iucj<y
a ticket: No one gets a paper without
;'~artho8 ;e~i,as
'
0
ones. And the . cartoonist sighs a ~Jh
·
·
_ a ticket!!"
an
ma.
of jeliet, throws . his various pens· &nd
· ·
•
Ah, hele they conie in mass forma-1
inks. into the comer, kiaaes Bob and 1. What iilember of the iacu!ty fa tion. There are just two classes of
SOCIETIES AND CLUBS
Sally._ goodb_yeh ~I08E!8 up •the Camj)u-.
, "considerea dean of ieaChe?a in students. Those _who have ana ti\oee
a_
. , ,.
t"he Northwest?
·•
who have not their pasteboards. Thoee 1.._ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ .
men on the .campµs,_ but '.won't Sally' aites, iln thailkfUlly · :t1Janka heav~n 2. What standardized grammar tests .who have exchange ticket Jor paper
Tb·e regul~ meetinf · ( ihe Newman
0
·· b~ _thrilled ,J)ink "to be.home - ~ :and_ for ' T~anksgiving! .
::-,..,
have been recommenae·d by many and go their way.
·. •
countysuperintendentstoteachers
There are the~ other UnfOrtunates
h;:e:~YN;;;:!:'.!·e~~
INDIAN SUMMER
·foi- use in the countif!S?
(
wh, o haven"t any. They m
. ·ay ·give me
•
by. i.uetia ~tillaaher
s. What members of the faculty w~e any of the following excuses.
·of the club ori famous Cathoijc teacbel'l;T}J.e afternoons are · joyful ~ow and · • .. formt?rly students in S. ' T . C?
" Oh, dear! (That's an exclamation Ca;:!i~~up~o::e!~:Og!~:n:~::
0
•.· , . _ , . - . . . , . - - - - - - - - , - - '
4. What' are the newest books in' the ·not , a word of address) I - forgo~ the
•
th
th
·Ruth. Wnson who~ hf r"eme~bered T~e w=; ft0w•~ have ~clOJled their
S. T . C. -Library?
things. -Can't you give roe a Chronicls.
~ Newrrian Club on November- e
th
·as one of the iormer .Y. W. c .. A .. preall!epy · eyes;
. .
6. Where is the browsing corner? . I'll bring the ticket this P . M." My eighteen ·
aident&: is teaching iii Motitl\na this The clingi~g _fingers of the .vines are
· ----tongue fails me not an4 .she receives
year. -•
·
.
looaed; .
.
.
WITH. THE .Ml!,LIONARIJi;~
not.•
.
The T-win City Club ,on October 27
·
' -. -· - :The leaves .have turned to scarlet, gold
Miss Ethel .Graves, after a discustion
"Do you really need those tic::keta held a Halloween party in the coQege ·
.. Bernadine Keefe '26 is ~chi.n:g ·the· . ·and. brown,
.
.
about the nomadisIJl·. of the Eskimo, to get something you have paid for?" social room. ~he clUb" elect~ • Pre:,
fi'nt four erades in ihe ·school. at Clear- -6,.n~ some ,haye fallen . and are fast asked this question: ''Wbei:e do the I ·assure her she does.
si9ent G'=°rge Selke, Mn. Georce Selke,
'w&teri,.. .
aaleep. .
Eskimos go _jn the winter?"
"Well,. I haven't any· but 'I wi.nt a and . Mrs .. John Talbot ~ honorary
·
The · shouts- of ·children -can be' heard
Voice Jrom relU' of room, "F.loridal'" Chronicle a'nd right away. I have a m~bers.
_ __
Mary O'. Col')hor '26 ia •teaching in . afar · , I.°½ .:
.
,
..
·
· ·
. · · claas next ·period." · Aha, 'this 'is-wbei-e' ' ·
. the · uj,pei- ·gradei at · Holdingford;
As_to and.f~dm t.lljs.chool th9. gafly go;
.
~ CO~PLIMEN!? · . -1 wilt especially as· thoee )Vof'(D· ~ · One of the most outstanding, of the
. .
~
.. These ·happy youngsters have. no room
Tw~ ~tudenta were.. lQOking p~t the foUOwed up by· i. ilowering 100k. My rp~nd- .of entertainments giveJl by· th:e
.Lula . Mae Johnsop ~7 is teaching
for care
··
·
large w1nd dw _on t~e ~nrt .Jandmg of reserv.e is exhausted but in a twinlclinr f4C',llty this year -w~ the ·.p_ew faculty"s
!.\_ear. om_
· vi,e . _.. _ ,__
.While Mother Nature- bids them · COme i~e ·library ~tatrs wlien two g:ay yo~ng I aolve t he probleni.· Froni i he outer P ~ for the old at Lee's Lo&·· Lodre,
.
,·. ,
. .
and play.
·
'
~lsc~me _along. ~par_r~wa'Y""erecbirpa corner· of the table · I snatch an old 'November 16. A ,clever theme of
.. ; Dwight Peten_on_ .28 baa d1Scon~nu~ The balmy bieezes soon will have to go, mg rl)llY ~ the chmbmg VJ.Des along- iaau.e ·&bd hand, it to be?. politely. She " J'reehmen" was carried' o\lt.
his ~teaching ..~d 18 - now managing a And Yrintry -~will .take, their p1ace ai~~ th e wmdow.
.,- .
.rolls it quickly and roes •off ill triumph,
·
vocery atore; m Denver, .Colorado.
. some daY· ·
.
·
. 0 ~:- look at the two · sparrows . up boast~nc to her friends that ahe.doeen't · The H. 0. P. club have pled&ed their
th
•MJidreci M ~ who wh1 b~ T~e~ ~other' sture takee ~er b~e, ere! 0
,.
·
need i - cket.
tiew rusheee. Fourteen girls were•Ple4cst
remembered by.sOme
Mildred Malm• , wh1t;e s~_awl
.
.·
O_ne ~,~he two_ udenta, D~ ah!
"Please l~t me take it. I'll be right
and will be· initiated at the beain88
Was formerly. located in ,t he And coven all the ~artb tQ .keep 1t wa_rm . me~n.. us. - - - - ~
back after dinner ap.d drop the t(cket nine of ~e.x t_ Quarter.
·
. ·Straits settlements, ~a; "b,ut. is nOw .
-----,--..BE' A DEMPSEY
ln and no one will ever know," say& a
.. - .- ...makinr her hoDle at International . .._ _QLD ·AND .YOUNG ALIKE -:
T hree . ya were atandlng in a .group demure little · miss . Does ab"e , th ink
The Rangers are ulong-forty peop)e
~
'
·
· .
Two seven year olc;l y~unpters Were &b&ut two • boyi who Were engaged in no more of ~Y code c;>f honor th an th at1 to sign up·in order that they may charter··
,
..
.
ci-oeafng the -street.~. One turned and the gentle art of . •:rjaaaling". After ... No/' aayl wi~b. averted eyes, ''CJn't two special buaaee for the· Range .at
'IJbby Rodeker, '26 is . teacliing the• said "Say,-Charley, wf!'li•co over and watching· for irome minutes· one lad be. ~One.".. ·
·
.
Thanksgivinr time.
·
filth and. sixth gr&dea at :I{Oun~ Lake, get ~ hambw-i:er." attet din'ner ... · .
lookj!d at the contestan,t who Was 'ot\ ." But ·r did It that way 'las~ week," •
· . · ·
.
.
Mi
ta
· , r· . ,
"
C
the ground al)d . aaid, , "Aren't ~,.\ this irt a sweet, petulant way, ·
nneeo .
. ' amt go~ no mon·ey,
barley
J - . uow Well
. ·Wha_t are you _·t_ha~kf1.ll -:fo~?
I kno',, it. ·
·ectedlv -ponded aa he nibbled an g ttin~ mad ·y_et, huM". ,
·
"
•
Student: ·1f. th,-t. hY.gietie and sanf~ del
' •._
·
~~-~~
"No, no it can,' t be dorie/ ' I slowly.
tation teacher dosell't Stop givirig us All day .a~ckt!~. •
·• · .. BEGl~JNG EARIJY
drawl never Once 10okilig at her. One
"Ki.nd ~ r; ·gi.; e · nil! twb. My pie-. ·aurpriie. tests, by 9:eoit_e, ,· e 11. Jyn
_ c_h
Two &i,rls of 'thi.r4 , grade are ~me look in . those pools of liquid blackneu ture is-in' the· paper and i ,_.ant' to send
hhn,
. . ..
.
A. .B1T PE.EVED
.
_runnina: down the ·si4eWalk followed and she could:"'hav_e the whole p&Ck.
it _hpme."
·
.
.
· · ·
·. , .•. .-th-.ere:. . a -'ri...na· m·- _;gTn•'! tgheogr~
t.o,ppi~c.Yo_fclU1m·•a]jti~odn bfoeernclaaau- by t.hree excited YQuttE lads of seven ,. "fVe io\ -mine· down . in ·the iocker
"Say, why "don't you fold 'emT
1 •
· onHtud8ntr
•.
"" eu.
Or eight. Coniinr to the corner ... the rOOm . Gueeir l'JI &et it. . '
· What are you retilnc paid ,for:!" •
ed. Apiil ~1oina: .to a,hool?
.
.. d~cwilion .. The followinc.• Wu . bile girls siopped. One turned · an4 Hid
"I won't -~e here after' dinn~r . . l{ow
A ·bAlf hpur, later tb_e, tush is .over.
Second ditto: i;aon't know. Why? student•• contribution: ,_ •:'J'he treel are in• voice rinainc with dec~ion, "You afli I to ret itT" . • .
· MOit , of the atud·e;n,a h-.ve aprea'i( fu
Fint ditto:_ I Juli met May and June lrrit~ted whlc.b makea t ~ ~~•very ttever will hav~ a cirl if you act like . "0~ I tea~ it for a minute; then I'll and wide 'to chew! ··taste or~dir~t .{he .
on· the ataln,
fut;' ' ·
' .
- ~ · -~
• .J/11 th,t. ~ I hate you!" ·
·
&J.Ve 1t back to you."
ne.wa of the put.
. ·
·. ·

·1

·_.· .· YE

ow·. E. .ALUMS': . .·.1.
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ed:
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THE COLLEGE c"hRONICLE

'''SHOE" SHINES

S.T.C.SPORTS

A MEAT PLATIER DISAPPEARS
· What happened to the meat platter
at ' Mii.'. Sharp's table Monday night?
· The ''Tillie" colltdn't find it. on' the
dining-table; she couldn't fi~d it .under-

~~~t~t

t:: t!;i?.~';;!~~:t:!~.

had it disappeared?

Friday, No-.ember 18, 1927

j

· ~ WRENCE LIGHTS .

.

."KEEP YOUR HAT ON" THIRTEEN s. T. C. GRIDDERS ST. CLOUD WINS FINAL
~·
·
·IS NEW-RULE FOR N. Y.· WIN FOOTBALL NUMERALS GAME AT MANKA TO
KamrowU:i, and
TEACHERS COLLEGE
c ,::!
.U. FOOTBALL SQUAD Turula, Schmidt,
Earn Second Letters at
New -~w Made aa Colds and- · Bonham
The Entire Local Line Played
Saint Cloud College
0

" BUSYJ · KEEP OUT!".
uBuay! Keep · Out!" signs were on
the cloeed doors; ·quiet reigned within
' th
_ e rooms. Wh at •. W ere . they all

Other. Ailm~nts Due to Hatless

Well With Don Koch and

Fad Int~rrupt Traini~.,

WELCOME HOME
Do davenports walk?
Lawrence
Lights wonder. The cqmfortable, overstuffed davenport waa missing the other
mornini and in its place waa the atiff
one usually seen in the third floor hall.
Speculations were made. Everyone
wondered bow it happened and then
on Saturday morning the familiar
friendly 4avenport was back in place.
Its stiffer, less friendly companion was
again relegated to third .
·

It is the custom of' the local school
"Tick" Stensrud, Stars
~-.
every year to award letters to·the foot-.
h I
b 'k .
be ball men who play the required length
Th S Cl . d T C I tb" ll
Not~a ~gle
!It ess s !1 lS to .
of time during the season. These
e t.
ou
. . oo a. team
busy on Such a lovely Saturday morn- found among the forty men compn&- letters are given in recognition of their clOBed a rpOSt successful ·football aea:raE SENIORS SPEAK
• ing!
· . ·
ing the current ~?•a f?<>tball squad services to the team and to the sch~I. eon last Friday afternoon when they
" I've got the heavieet program !or
They surely were. ·· Mias · Barden'& or the New York Umvers1ty, the team • ·The followin
men earned their romped over the Mankato T· C. aggre. next quarter. I'm taking pheych<r
characleraketchel ~er~ due on. MOnday! that is battling its ~ay to the highest letters in footbafl during the past Bj!a• gation on the downstate. gridiron to logy, sociology, and college algebra
honors among ~he football . te~~ of son: Captain Leonard T'Urula, Harry the tune_ of 19~.
with teaching."
DOiNGS FOR THE CATS
the east. An iron+clad ~e- Keep Schmidt, Clarence Bonham, Felix Kam• .The vtct?ry i_lves St. Cloud claim to
"That is simple compared to mine.
. Such a hu.stte ··and bustle in " Shoe" your bat onl"-bas been 1asued by
ki H
B h R 1 h Haugen t he champ1onsh1p of the southern half I have p,ycbology, sociology, childHall livin~•roo!'1 ·!rldliy night! The_ Chick Meehan, who as coach for the ~~I 'steerma; 1t;c 'ge ~ :ung Eari of the Littl,e Ten. Conference. They ren'a literature and teaching."
room waa being changed ntQ. a Hallow- N. Y. U. men; baa been Jarrely respon- GeCJ d ;;ru
Keo~ Fred 'c
have won from Rochester and Mankato
Similar snatches of coitversation were
~n rendeffous. Black and orange sible for the remark~?Ie !oo\ball history
.john°~ibur,
Arthur ~~: a~d a tie g~me with Winona was for- the only ones beard at dinner on Mon. ,..a tr~•~~ were draped about t·he rOOm made. by that orgamzation.
man. Captain Turula, Schmidt, Kam- fe1ted t? the locals be~u~. of the fact day, Nov,ember 7, the day th068 who
and witches and black cata were perched
Chick bas met 11nd overcome all
k.
dB h
th. ·
th . that Wmona used an 1nehgtble man.
are doing student teaching signed up
here and there; The, ye1'0w glow· !rdm aorta of baffling·con·ditions in bis trying rows~• fntte 0 ~ a~ e:nu ~ ~~ar e~
In other conference games last Fri- for their winter-quarter ·subjects. Sµch
th, lights and the bright red glow·fron1. w6rk as coach, first for the Syracuse ~co.; t · e ra m 00 a a · e 1oc day Hibbing J. C. and Winona T . C: people as juniors could not get a chance
the' fireplace helped to riv:e the place eleven, and in the past three years, !or- mst1 !-1 ion. _ _ _ _ _
played a scoreless tie, and Virginia J. to say a word.
an air 'or enchant ment-fhe · setting N. Y. -q . . But this year t!iere developed S. T. C. GOES DOWN BEFORE C. defeated Rochester J. C. 19-0. As
for the Black Cat party.
something nt,w to his experience . . In
the only undefeated team in the con· PICK UP THE PIECES
mid-season, with hie men in· the beat HIBBING ONSLAUGHT, 1s·.o lerence Hibbing J. C. baa a clear claim · "And another thing, girls," Mary
A GO.OD TJr.,:E .WAS HAD BY,t..LL condition, members of th·e squlld began
,
to the championship. St. Cloud and Ryan, the house president was speak. 'Twas Saturday night ,a fter tlie Rib- reporting sick. Sevei8.t minOr colds- Home Eleven Makes Game Battle, But Winona are tied ror second position. ing, "there is too much noise .in ihe
bing· ga.me when big Black Cats, little a most unusu iil anm-e nt among m-en at
Hibbing Haa Superior Team; Via•
The St. Cloud and Mankato teams dining• room . If any9ne wishes to
Black Cats, tall "Shoe'.' , gir~. phort the peak of phY.,sical fitnesa-handiitora W9rk Hard for Score
played' on even termB for alm08t three make an announcement, she has to
"Shoe" girls, fat Hibbing bpys, slim capped· the work ·OJ training. · Then
'G amely fight 'ing aga,·nat a superior quarters but t hen the Mankato line shout to be heard. Please, · girls,
.Hibbing boy~ all made ~erry; some to Frank Briante, who to date kolds the
· · ·
·
weakened and St. Cloud pushed over when the bell rings foi- someone"to make
the tune of tb-t orchestra, some to the y&rdage record of all eastern teams, had team, th e S t . Clou·d Teachers C.ollege their first score. With the locals in an announcement, no qiatter what yo1,1
· jingle oi dice-(Bunco), ·
to take · to his bed. Next day little ~oo t ball team lost its first game 1.n t.wo possession of the ball on the Mankato are doing, drop it."
Dud Hormell, tracl< champ, and speed- ·ye~ when the powe~ful Hibbmg 20 yard line near the close of the third
PAGE A LAWYER
WANTED-MY WIFE ·.
• iest of haU-backs, _- turned up with . a ~u~ior College. aggregation defeated quarter " Tick" Stensrud rari 20 yards
There .must have been _a.,..big crotvd cold.
_
it m the most important game of the through a broken field for the locals'
Jt was Supday afternbon. M~ny
at "Shae!' Hall Saturday night, Novf!m:. · A good Coach baa to·be·doctor, lawyer, season! p~ayed on the J. C. Brown fint touchdown. ·
Ka'mrowski place Lawrence Lights were homesick. As.
ber 6, judging from the e~perience qf detectivei rather, mother and E!xecu- Athletic Field o~ s.aturday, November .6. kicked the point after touchdown.
usual someo'ne started the orthophonic.
Preeident Sellce. Some "Shoe" girls tioner 80 Cliick looked into it. .What
The defeat ehmmated the locals from
The second St. Cloud mai-Mer came They 'started with " Sing" Me a Baby
found him "'s tanding near the door he ·1oc~ted waa nothing wrong with the. championship . considerati~n and in- about in the middle of the final qiiarter Song" and each record was more dole- ·
anxioll!ly searchirig the. faces. that-Came course 0·r training, b\lt rather some- ~renched the victors firmly 1~ firs~ pl~ce when Don Koch plunged over from fut than the one before. ·can a. l&w
• into bis . vi~w., Be seemed to be in thing ne\1{. in conduct outside of train- m t he race for _the crown. H1bb1?g th'e ,1 foot line following a march·down agairuit sUch cruelty be drafted and
~uble. Wheo the girls BSked v.:hether ing hoU.ra: Some of the men, having h~ . 1°ne.. confer~?-ce game . teft on ite the field. Stensrud regiatered the final passed?
· ·
they could·be'bf·u:aistance he answered, .observed college youngsters flirting sched?le, t ~a t "!1 th ,1the W!nona T.· C. touchdown almOBtsingle-handedly when
"I have lost my wife.I' · But the story with ~the fad o!~'appearing oh the. street team, .a nd. it should have httle trouble h_e carried the ball · over after bringing
"T~
~~:~~R;~~E three
en~ed happily._:--,_ ·
wf\h nothing on the head but a slick defeating "'th e . down state .contend ers, it, almost unaided, nearly to the goal words describe accurately the atmoe- ,
.
hair-eomb, had thought1easly done) ike- Brlaht- Sp.o u In· S . T. C'• · Pl~y line.
phere of Lawrence Hall last· week end
LISTEN,"MR. WASHBURN
wise. The result, of cours'e, was an ,Although · St. Cloud 'W as defeated
Don Koch and "Tick" Stell8tud when nearly everyone went home for
· CROSBY!
·eJ>!dem,lt Of ~ ughs ,and an~. · there ,·were severa! ~rig~t'i,·~pots in the starred in tb.e backfield. The entire the · M. E. A. vacatfon. It was an alWhat was the~~ of all the laugh.Ur
At the next football meetmg, the locals play. Twice H1b mg worked local line · played .well and stopped
·t
te
ti
i th
ks
1
at : M11:. · Sharp's table ~me
i\oon! b,,ornb was •exploded. .~aid Ohick, the ball up_ to within t_wo yar~ of the DeRosia, Manka_to's itll-co_nfe'rence "run~ man""d mcoatmropnae.
vaca on. or e coo
1
•No one knowa ~cept.. tboee at her table, A
d dul
h
] I
11
d t
th 1
h Id
·
but I'll let· y()u fo· on the eecre\. The . ny aa~e an a t person, w o wants .oca. goa me ~n w1ce e m,- e back, almost WJthout g~m. •
Then Sunday night came. Such
.
.
.
. to keep·'his health, ought to know enough for four downs. The boys never teased
. . 1 E ·
.
· . b k ·
·.girls were telling some 01 t)le · anawers to wear a hat ·out ol doors. If these fighting and Hibbing was forced to ANTI-THANKSGIVING·
n~tiaeh ..oodvetryh'one to
.. wast ..';~~mg oodap
· that had bt?el) . given to question&
•
• h
d
• ed.
wt
g
mgs
-ea o""'nes o I g
uked of their former students. 1!11 ot_her lad~ want 'to pla&te: ~bem.sel~es figb t for · every _mc,. o~. groun ~atn _.
CLUB HOLDS ANNUAL
times, and plenty of pe~ to carry them
· ten
. t " . .' . . · •
wi~h bear_&-gre~ and look hke comic- Harry Schll!ldt _and Bonham are
,· MEET.AT HEN ROOST through
the laat week and a hall ol the
~OUJUS o~e- .
.
atnp . ~he1ks, we can't . stop them.
ShinlnA Llllhta
rter
188
•
~
S~u~.m. (giving a test 0.n ·~~nne• But' ·~ou tan'l do it and atav •on. this
For St . . Cloud, Harry. Schmidt and
~ua
·
80
18 th sta
:~{··W hat
e
te flOWE'.f of Mmne- team!"
..
. Clarence · Bonhllm were, the shining
Continue4 from page one
Mrs. · Don Prinzink of Rushford,
80
ab ' . . G Id° Med 1.
Now, ·at the door of training quarters, lights. FeW Hil;>bing plays sWej>t a- not be crucified with shining steel upon formerly Mariaret ·'Brennan, a · niece
Jo _p.ny. · ~ · , a · '
as t~e men go out, burly Charles Porter, round Schniidty's fip d · and Bonham a blqck oi wood,", he conciuded di-ama- of Miss Ellen Ready, arid Miss ' Lucile
.~nd his diminutive assistant, John caused no end of trouble fort.be visitors. tically. The speaker, having orated P rinzing, of Elk River visited with Miss
BLACKFRIARS PRESE.NT ·
.Williams, are stationed .to keep·_ & fishy Do?lald Koch nearlY got away .for a with the fer-.vor of a fuJl~blown •~~ed" , Ellen !leady over the .week-e_nCl.
eye on the .heads of those who PUS. touchdown ·while returnif)g a Hibbing desce'nded · the roost amid an appre."THE AMAZONS," A
man .witbOut a bat '" catches hell." punt. ·
·
ciative flapping of wings.
,
.. - Siith and seventh _ hour ,ph)/'sical
. F-ARCE, NOV, 18-19 Anj,
Cbailie ~~rter, who~ has a nationHil:ibing scorep its first toUChd~wn
·"Mama", anxiously cried a member training classes have given up hockey·
al. rep\lt•_1on fo r keeping footQall •as- in tb.e iriitial .period . . With the ball of the audience', a thin littl& turk8y 4!Jtil .the grQund becomes hard agaln.
Continued frdni page ·one
pirants in perfect ShaJ>:C, ~laborated in the vis1\ors' pOS8eSSici'n . on the -36 with . }>ig eyes: "are those wicke<l ,men 'l'hey are now -en,aged • in floor Work
stead She had t hree c-tiartlling daughters. ·on Chick Meehan'• rem&rks. . " It's ·:y:ard . line Schuirnian went through goin' ta kill me an' eat me all up?':
~hich will give them points for the M
¥f3he ,dec.ided' ~ bri'n.g th8m uP as boys. l1° t that Chick is a ·crank Qn the sub- tackle but fumbled as be was hit. The ·"No, Mama's sweet little • bunch. of club-:
. The girls ·4ressed . as boys, spent most j?Ct'!, !ai~ Porter. "It's ~imply ~m- ban pettled into fuHb~ck .Petrowski's skin and bon,s, never· fear, the hu'man
of their time in gjmnasiums or ridirig• mon med1cal kno.wledge that a man hands, and he ran 38 yardt ' fQr a touch- beast likes ,only the fattest ki~d .' of · ~hat are y.ou tharikful for?
. to'l:h~ bounds. By"the- way, have you who .spends
time· partly .indoors dOWn.
·
turkeys'! was· her response. .
ever seen, outside of the Dlovies, Eng- and partly oU~ needs · aome sort; of
Final Quarter Played Evenly_
••oh, Mumsey," wept the wee turkey cre&ted to devour out race and out noble
Uih ·g1r1s · in ?eat hunting: togs....:.Scarlet heac! cOvering, when he- 1ete into ~be
There was no more scoring during wistfully, aa he survey~ his mother, .pllrpoee in life ·is to serve as his food."
-coats: white :trousers, and bl1Jck boots! ~pen. 1'he.. head under its fayer .· of the· firit 'hat!, bui On the first play or "t,h!!n they'll.surely get you!" ,
.Thus solemnlY did the sage !et forth
Yoll,1 will see t hem in ''. The Amazops." h~ is • kept sensitive_ ·to ch~ngee of th~ 'th·
<(uarter Schuirman broke
Maternal love and injured pride the turkeY'.11 earthly mission.
T,he members of the t?ut and their temperat ure·. The head .perspires very away-!Qr.60 yards and Hibbing's second gleamed thro"ugb the eyes of the bir
The thin little tuikey with-.. big eye& >'
cpacll. have b8en w0r1cing : !Or -many ~~i.c~ly in an ordinary room . .you toychdown . . Later in the same ·i>eriod ,turkey as she - decided ?or the one-- ,wondered. why bis mama applied· th.a t
-we8}ts to .perfect the play so tbiLt it 'will don'~ · notice . it ~use the hair• ab-- Scbuirman ran fiVe y(lrds aroun'd end hundred fiftjeth ~i"ine that . she - 111us.t pink ha?d,Cerchie~ to her dri~Ping ~rbs
~ 88 finished .l\11 'a professional -per- so.rb• the pera_piratiQn. But when you for the _final touclidown. The final eliminate starches .and sweets from her. so constantly. Proudly ttie president
formance. ·
. · : .
get ou\ into. t~e colder air, the scalp is ·quarter w~ piayed on al~ost eyep djet and do her dOzen daily.
of the Anti•Thi.nksgivin&' Society \risua. · The ~lackfri~ drama~iC·c1u~ which _chill~ by t~e ~Id, .a?d ·speedy eva- terms.
______
Eagerly tbe listeners ctap.ed their li~·!"msel!-a martyr, resting !n .~
,
is now in its third season •Jlas the fol- porat1on cb,ills 1t etiU. more. ~lie
.
.
necks u the Sage. the most rev~rend , ensbrmed m a 11:,eat . platter, ·V!)th .
• lowing offltel,"8: · .. · ·
... surface blood-~e,sels contract, and the ~NS\YERS ,:o· ASK· ME ANOTHER horiored, and aged of ·. all gobblers garlands 9f celery'iibout hlm, at a table·
·· Preeident:.... .::...~ .. ;._. .. Ma:rgiret Th.omey ·blood i~ ~ongest~ in the d~~ par~~arius ·stew~d. · . · . · ·
maj estically r~ 'to th! heights of ·t~e ..whe~ sweet lit~le eh.ildr~d com1:°ented
Vice Pfesident ...........~ .... Qrace RamBtack and~soon there ts trouble rn the nose. 2. ~ Pribble-McCrory Djagnostic rests. hen r008t. His _audience sat tense 1n on blS fatness .and b,egge4 for• bts lep.
· Secretary and Treasurer ....... ) ....... .:_ .... throat .and bronchial tll,bee. :rhe .re- 3. President George Selke, ·Mr. CJ O. breathless expectatio as-the Sapient
There was a dramatic pause. on the
. , :
. - ·. . ~_!)iri Kiries sult· is· colds~· c::~~arrha1 cori'ditions &n~ ·
Bemis, Miu Charlotte Knudson, ,o~·e began: .· · .·
.
paft of the orator. "And as for ·me,"
RePresenta.tive to •W~men~s Cou·ncil..:... soQJetimes -f>ne\imonia."-:fht Ameri- •
· Mr. George Lyncb·, .Milses ·Helen : "Turkey& were, at one period iJ:i thEf he !!()Deluded eloq"\tentlY, ," my."fN!atest
·
·
~. •
Mary Thielman ca1' lfaUer, New York City. -.
Hill, Alberiina Andei,on, Blanche history of fowldom, the· ~upreme crea- regret is that I have bi.tt,one life to give
•.FaCult)' Advie&r ....~. .Miu Helen Hill .· .
.
.• ,
Atkins, Ethei ,Gra.ves.
.
tuTes, with infini~power. They· en- to man and IDY •·count~I" Theli this
Stage--Manarers.
Adelaide Rudeen apelit ,~ eek JiDd 4. · Look for the monthly exhibit. or jo)'ed .thii •terreetial dbmi11ion until mah, Nath.an. Bale11ew)O the ground ~.tipng
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olph~ . . .the beat new boob.· .
.
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Director, ...s.•.•.•• Mr. L. C. Ramsl&nd Co.liege m St. Peter, Mi(Ul
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